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Institutional investors are atftacted to industrial product for its stable
cashflow.
Facedwith aggressiveprices,buyershave had to be more creativein
sourcing product. Institutions have formed turnkey ventures with
local developerswhile developershave swappedinvesfinent interestsin finished bui.ldingsfor fully entitled surptusland held by institutions. Pricing remains driven largely by land costs'
In maior induskial markets with particularly high vacanciessuch
andSan FranAtlanta (L6'6Vo),Phoenix (14.4%o)
asDallas (18.1olo),
and
qualitybuildings
demandingbetter
cisco (13.L9o),tenants are
costs.
lower occupancy
US companies continue to besqueezed by thin margins and
respond by demandingbuildingdesigns with locationsthat allow
for greater efficiencies and speedto market.
Demand characteristics differ considerably among the three industrial product types - warehouse/distribution space,manufacturi ng
spaceand flex. Warehouse/distribution spaceis the hottest market
and demand continues to be drivenby the movementof domestic
manufacturing offshore, particularly to Asia. Concunentln supply
chain logistics are demanding increasedeconomiesof scale' Ware'
house size is still on the rise asmany companies consolidate facilities
and opt for locations convenjently servedby maior ports' airPorts
and highway interchanges.
The erodingUS manufacturingbase condnues to dampen demand
for manufacturing space. Vacancy mtes for this industrial product
remain high with limited relief in sight. Furttter compounding the
problem is the large scale and protracted period of economic fallout
from the'tech wreck'.
Industrial flex spaceis also a laggard in most markets around the
US. This hybrid product type, which can be fitted out with widely
varying percentages of offlce finish, suffers in weak office markets'
One of thebright spots in the US economyhas been consumerconfidence and the performance of retail salesthroughout the recession'
This has helped support t}re industrial warehouse market and kept
regional economies going asbusinessexpansionstartsto Sather
steam. Atlanta and Phoenix aretwo of the better-positionedmetro
areasto benefit from an economic rebound' Phoenix iob Srowth
plodded along even during the recession,while Atlanta'sturnaround
occuued iustrecentlY.
Investment profbssionals in other regions are now hoping that
Atlanta's increasingly visibie recovery is a bellwether for the balance
ofthe US.
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